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ent concerns. The organization of theNew Style Restaurant TROOPS AREGRAND DUKE

IS LOCATED

Independent companies ha not, so It
Is said, caused the business of the Bell
company to be any the less, but has

S0R1ASIS

AND ECZEMA
WITHDRAWNEverything First Class. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night Good Service. ,
caused It to expand in proportions far
beyond what It was expected it would
develop. At the meeting of the tele.120 tllh St.. mxI door to GrlMn 6M.

ind adolnlnf tht Ofilci Saloon ASTORIA, OREGON pnone companies of the country atFriederich August of Oldenburg Colombia Will Make No FurtherCincinnati last week the above figures

miitririrxrnarxiiiYrrTiiinixrrirrTirTrrTTTrrrrrr were given out. There too, It was
predicted that In all probability the

Visits America Crosses At-

lantic to See Niagara.
Attempt to Recover Lost

Territory.next advanceward step will be made
In telephone exchange construction will
be an automatic, board that will do

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
WholcHuIc And Retail

Ships, Logging Cumps aiul Mill supplied on short notice.

LIVE STOCK J5GUGHT AND SOLD

INSPIRED BY PRINCE HENRY away with the hello girl and will make PANAMA SAFE FROty ATTACK

Milk Crust, Scalled WtzA,

Tetter, Ringworm
end Pimples

COMPLETE TEEATiENT, $LC3

For Torturing, Disfiguring Humccr
from Pimples to Scrofula

From Infancy to Ags,

It possible for patrons to make direct
connections with other people's tele.
thones.WASHINGTON MARKET CHRISTENSON 21 CO. UncereiiionloiiH Departure From

Hostile Troop Ordered Return.
Every one of the 8,000 different col

Kiiropraii Hhorert Ctuincd
AUrm Atiioti(r III Jtela-tlvfMHi- id

FriendH.
edFrom Frontier and Are

Sow Enrotite for the
Capital City.

lection of plants comprising the six--
acre map of the United State m grow- -
In crops at the) world's fair is plainly
labeled. The visitor will have no dif

HO T E L, POR TL, AND
The FInwt Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.
New York, March !. Friederich

Aufunt, Granl Duki of Olderburg,
ficulty In determining the name of a
certain plant and at a glance may learn
something of its origin, history and

New York. March It A French
steamer which has just arrived , atwho unvremoriloua departun from

Euroiiin ihorea Is said to have rained
much excitement amonif the Inhabit

babiU.

Women love a clear, healthy com

Colon brought the newa that the Co-

lombian government has definitely de-

sisted from any movement to recover
If lost territory, cables the Herald's

ant" of the rrand duchy, has returned

plexion, blooa makes it Burdockto this city, having accomplished the
object of his Journey across the AtSure Blood Bitters makes pure blood.
lantic, which was to gaze upon the

correspondent at Panama, and has pro-

hibited further attempts to attack the
Panamanian frontier. ,reautles of Niagara, descrlled by

I'rlnce Jlenry of Prussia. Nine hundred Colombian soldiers are
Advertised Letters.

List of letters remaining unclaimedRumors that he went from Niagara now returning to Bogota. Several Co

lombian officers from CaHagena have
for thirty days at Astoria post office,
March 14, 1904.

Relief for Women.
Ho, II Central Aa.
Hut UraiMuo, u, April N, IMS.

KlfhtMa Bionlht io I u to ooinpl.ulr ma dawa
that Mjr bud tobad how h4 to foot. M bMk aaauad
to brew in two and I tutTarad IuUxum nlu I Ux luwr

brtuoMn. mold not aflorii to toy of s4 Uk ml,

to Washington Wore 'coming hack to
New York cannot be confirmed. The arrived at Colon, probably on their way

to Cauca. The last Coir mblan expedi-
tion to TutmatI, consisting of 80 men,

The agonizing1 Itching tad boraSof
of the skin, as in ectema ) the frightful
callng, as In psoriasis j the loss of hair

and crusting of the scalp, as in acaOesl

bead i the facial disfigurement, as la
pimples and ringworm i the awftd taf-ferl- ng

of infants, and anxiety of worn-o- at

parents, as ia milk emit, tetter and
alt rheum all demand a remedy of

almost superhuman vlrtnes to success-ful- ly

cope with them. That Coiicora
Soap, Ointment and Pilla are coca
taads proven beyond all doubt IT
tatemeot is made regarding them thst

la sot justified by the strongest erW
dence. The purity and sweetness, the
power to afford Immediate relief, the
certainty of speedy and permanent
core, the absolute safety and great
economy hare made them the standard
kin cores and humour remedies of the

civilized world.
Complete treatment for every humour,

consisting of Cmlcura Soap to cleanse
the skin, Cutlcura Ointment to hral tba

kin, and Cutlcura Resolvent Fills to
cool aad cleanse the blood may now be
bad for one dollar. A single set is oftea
sufficient to cure the most torturing,
disfiguring, itching, burning and scaiy
humours, eczemas, rashes and Irrita-
tions, from infancy to age, when a3
else fails.

SoM OxwwVwt tto wjt'4 CwtkmKctmt..nt'
ma of Cbwvltw ieatt Pilb, SM pn m , Hrnt.
mt. V. , hot p. 1st. Loadna, V ffcnterkma

fq.: Pu. I Kb, M la Puei aw,, IV Cofewaat Aaa,

wiu invoinmi pnwq Bit ftdT

grand duke this evening will go on
board the steamer Kalrer Wllhelm It
which sails for Bremen at 6 o'clock
Tuesday morning, making his stay In

the United States lens than a week.

has been obliged to return to CartagnaA friend tnld

Barnard, Oall, Miss.

Buchel, Andrew.
Christ. Antcne Mr.
Clements, Andrea Miss.

Clark, Newton Esq.
Corcoran, T. Mrs.

bow much WIm of Cw4l boll! bar
on account of Illness among the men.opto wtviaad hy all uhm to uk H, Tlt.dar I took

tha Drat iIum tha monrt uf haallk kiHi It
.k I"1''' r nwotlta twfura 1 was ontlr.l farad, feat

I l..kin Wuto of t'ardul a tat , 'Kt tilewit m..li-l- that , V Jf British Surgeons For Japs.
New York, March 14. Sir Claude

ruao wind pomblf ui a Reformi Not In Effecta inn dili im Uf.S or Ufa.
Usaroa, Wioaviiif Cttruitu Cts New Tork, March 14. Optimistic re Maedonald, the British minister hese,

ports of the successful activity of the
newly appointed civil agents of the
powers In the 'Macedonian reform
scheme, are not confirmed, according
to a Constantinople dispatch to the
Herald by way of Berlin. On the con

Mr Nelson deacril. the condition of UtounJ of wobub. Thai eoa-Ma-

i p.
. slow stapi. Usually the important function ef menstruation

! tot hi .!ibt!y irregular. Then comes the painful wrio.U Bearing-do-

pitiit ...niriitn inflammation follow. Finally the iwrvouiVNBiT.-- s w
ml the liule svtteui has become affected nj Uw tini rk tb Mr front

lw J tr. ,t it '
WintMif Ckniui ii tiirntru! ioitltof(rf f.tkl.linlil rii!tio. No

wonwrt who t4ki tt iuffn w Mra. Nflwn njf7frxl. It (imly krid rora-tiM- a
f rum thr turturinir utintrui4l

trnry, H Is said, the agents ore com-

pletely convinced they have not the
lightest Influence on the coJl4e of

Craig, Jumes.

Devaney, Clifford Mr.

Elllngson. O. K. Mr.
Olbbs, Geo.

Ouelume, N. ?

Heart, Pearl Miss.

Hendrickson, Herman.
Higglns, J. V.

Holton, Hans.
Howard, Matle Mrs.

Hurd, Laura Mrs.
Inmun, John L. Dr.
Johnson, B. D. Mrs.
Johnnoii, John C. Mrs.
Kalln, Theodore

Kempler, Sallle
Lamotit, Frank Mrs 2

Larson, Victoria Mrs.
Larsen, Annie
Miigee, Harry Ells
M'Utson, Gustave W.

on tehair of trie Engiisn aamiraiiy,
has, says a Times dispatch from Toklo,

offered the British naval hospital at
Yokohama with the services of the sur-

geons for - the use of Japanese sick
and wounded.
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Summer Cars Burn.

Chicago, March 14. The car barn of
the Chicago Union Traction Company
at Blue Island and Leavltt street was

destroyed by fire today. About 800

summer cars, stored in the building,
were burned. The loss Is estimated at
$150,000. Crossed electric wires caused
the blaze.

i r oruc a i on. .orp . ao rmprmr Htnd lor UUtw la Can Bwiy Uuevents and there Is prospect of their
effecting any good.

nmnv wun.i'ti IhtrIkU Lniay. Ikjnot lt youmlf voum to tb uitikblc
riniuiuuii ,nni. Triton urmTnm. tfJl Map of Plsnt Life.4 frSurn bottle of Wine of Ckniui from tour druj?giat todkyIxm tfjutuietit ioimidutrly.

i:ktim:nt pauagicapiis
Perhaps Grover Cleveland would now

be glad of the opportunity to dine a
negro in the White House..

In the great map, the first of the kind
ever made, are 819 distinct specie of

plant life, and each species is plainly
outlined and Inbfled. This Includes

Captain Dreyfus will probably soon
have jtommand of a regiment. His
military career will be watched with
interest.

not only a specimen of every plant
grown In the United States, but In the
plots bordering the map are many
plants of all lands.

...Maude. Winter Dead ....
New York, March 14. Maud E. Pack-

ard, a native of California, known on

the stage as Maude Winter, is dead at
her home here from consumption.

I7here
does If go?

The map Is an exhibit of the United
Flutes government and Is made by the
bureau of plant Industry. David A.

Ilrodle Is the superintendent In charge
and many of the plants were Installed

The Russian general who declared
that Corea w ill be a mouse trap for the
Japanese should get busy and try U
make his prediction come true.MORE RIOTS.

Disturbances of strikers are not

nearly as grave as an Individual disorThat's a question we
are asked a dozen times der of the system. Overwork, loss of

sleep, nervous tension will be followed

a year or more before the date of the

opening of the world's fair, while many
of the plants that could not survive the
winter wore kept In hothouses, or the
eeed were not put Into the ground un-

til the present spring. The exhibit Is

made at a cost of 110,000.

Every family should have Its house-

hold medicine chest, end --the firsf bot-

tle in it should be Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup, nature's remedy for
coughs and colds.

by utter collapse, unless a reliable rem

edy is immediately employed. There's

nothing so efficient to cure disorders
of the Liver and Kidneys as Electric
Bitters. It's a wonderful tonic, and

"I owe my whole life ta Burdock effective nervirie and the greatest all
WORLD'S FAIR NEWS

New Zealand has decided to have
exhibit at the world's iaic

Mc Rae, Annie Miss
McDonald, N. Chas.
McVean, D.

Mickelson, Victor Mr.
Miers, C. C. Mr.
Nelson, Sorcn
Oxford, Morton Mr.

Patterson, Otis, Mr.
Patterson, Edward Mr.
Prace, Ker. ,

Prevost, A. L. Dr.
Robeson, O. W. ,

Ross, ,Cha. Esq.
Santer, Bros.

.Smith, Edith Miss

Sundgulst, Oscar.
Van Orden, Bessie Miss

Wellington, R. B. Mr. ,

Wilson, William Mr.

Foreign.
Boats, Nikola Mr.

'

BJork, Emll Mr.

Dahlgren, Oscar E. Mr. ,

Elkeland, Hans Herr
Gorvln. Davn Mr.

Johnston, H. Esq.
Nellsson, Alma Mrs.

Osgan, Carrie Mrs.
Olsen, Stessen Mr. S

Plekowski, Gustav Mr. I
Wlkman, Paula Miss
Aetaoln shrdlu cmfwyp 11

around medicine for run down systems,

a day. Where does the
Rock Island go?

The answer is: Pretty nearly
everywhere

To Peoria and Chicago.
To Davenport and Rock

Island.
To Lincoln and Omaha.
To Tonekaand Kansas City,
To St Joseph and St. Louis.
To Texas and Oklahoma.
Three routes east --via Den-

ver, Omaha and St. PauL

f31od Bitters. Scrofulous sores covered

my body. I seemed beyond cure. B. B.
B. has made me a perfectly nell wo

It dispels Nervousness, Rheumatism
and Neuralgia and expels Malaria

man." Mru. Ckns, Huttoa, Bervin,
KM.
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The national guard of South Dakota
will camp at the world's fair in the lat-

ter part of September.

germs. Only 50c, and satisfaction guar-
anteed by Chas. Rogers, druggist

IL Roberts, who was expel-
led from congress for polygamy, sees

A Fan Diego, Cal., woman will ex

hlblt at the wodld's fair, butter made Robert Fitzsimmons, the freckled
In 185ft. The butter was placed in "the finger of God" in the testimony of faced pugilist from the antipodes, has
spring house In that year and It disap obtained a cafe concession on the Pike IPresident Smith. Senator Smoot sees

his own finish.peared In the quick sand. It was re at the World's fair.
cently recovered and was found to be

L. B. CORHAM,
Osssral Atant,

MOThlra St,
fertland, Ors.

In a remarkably good state of preserv
A wheelman's tool bag Isn't complete Forty cases of relics of the state ofatlon. It Is now In the cold storage.

without a bottle of Dr. Thoma Elec Nebraska and the Mississippi valler
tric, Oil. Heals cuts, bruises, stings.'

,- -n innr, The Belgian building at the world's will, be displayed in the Nebraska
building at the world's fair.j sprains. Monarch over pain.

fair, one of the largest and handsonV I

est In the foreign section, Is remarkable
In that the walls fare not broken by aHETTON COAL single window. The large structure Is
well lighted by immense sky lights, 75

foet above the floor. ,

The finest Product of Australian
mines for domestic use. vTOUKINO OVERTIME.

Eight hour laws are Ignored by those

tireless little workers Dr. King's New

Llfq Pills. Millions are always at work,

nlnht and day, curing Indigestion, BiliThe best house coal ever
brought to Astoria

Sfi'lll
ousness, Constipation, Sick Headache
and nil Stomach, Liver and Bowel
troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe, sure.
Only 25c at Chas. Rogers' drug store.--400 TONS JUST ARRIVED

(Up';'
Progress In medicine and surgery will

in popular favor because of its goodWill be sold at same old
price while it lasts. iV

be shown by an excellent exhibit of ap-

pliances, Instruments and apparatus
for surgery and medical research In
the Palace of Liberal Arts at the
world's fair. A complete modern hos-

pital, with all of the accessories and

ii
r

8

ness its unvarying quality keeps it up. Over
a million sold daily. Cremo 5c. anywhere.

It's worth it anytime. ;

isftf'ssf Softer m tho VJorld- -

apparatus known to the most abvancedJFiee Delivery in the City.
surgery will be the most prominent fea
ture of this group.
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Nine years ago there were 300.000

telephones in use. That was the year
the Bell patents expired. Today there t ..' u':;-..-ELMORE & CO

.Phone 1961 9th and Commercial Streets.

-'"Ml- .

Aai.
are S.000,000 Instruments purveying
business and gossip, but it is largely
because there are so many independ- - m


